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WACO
I B HAYES

Suanor to

HAYES 4 HAKKISh-
o6er and commission mehcuantn-

ojinUulldlnj Amllfl AYeto-

eWuoD

Keeps constantly on band a largearo w11 eciecnd
stock o-

fStaplo and Fancy Groceries
Imported and pomcstlc

WiNfcSANDLlQUOItSTOnACCOANDCIOAK-

Goodsdcllvcrcd fieeol charge

Will pay ths hlebost Inarket prre In CAMI
for Country Produce Cutton WoolHides itc

Jaul-

llPIERSON HEWS
DIIALUK8 I-

Nlino clothing and riiriiMiIiic

GOOD
os13 i 10 CampStreot opposite City Iloo

NEW ORLEANS

3uitt at 810 12 10 20 to 4n
Overcoats 10 12I 5 20

30 < o40O-

ualtty wnrrantod to bo as reprcsontea fino-

rices bb low as any Gall ami Examino-
29awlTl0

M

N

cCLELLAND HOTEL

WACO TEXAS
TMs FIRbT GLASS in now opened

for tlia h n uolitionof Itu tranci nt pub
Omnius attli dcporl on the arrly-

wlro

KW FOlt AGEXTS

Vfc wiut Agent cterruhre for a new ainl bran
Itfullj Uluttratid work the authurV own ad-

veLturtr entltlud

Wild Mr In tlio nir WeM-
C mptUlnu tncldtnp of neatly thirty jejir of limit
lrn and tran Ing cuptlvlty amooxtlio Comanche
tu the o i i f i itf u ito with Oil
iIBmm An i loltrcftHK b tl fur
IllUBtrteJ Clrc ihr mm tboinot llberu trm i or-

f In bantu to bceln work uml Oti for rniribtc-
ontfit to F A lIUlCIJKN8oN CO-

INew Orleim La

A W K P CLKGQ-

fniorteri uni Wholesale Dealers u

Heavy and Sholf Hardware
Cutlery Etc

r US 00 STIUND OALVKSTOX TEXAS

A frill fuuply of Ciitlorv flan nnm rowdcr
Shot NIU AxtF Cbatuf ulnt Up ttUH ltnpe-
Wignu Wftttrlal and Car Mittr Tool a Ac At-
cutiPtaLtly ol buLd

ALSO AGENTS KOR B 1

AVERY A SON S PLOWS
EXTRA PARTS W W BALD-

WIN
¬

fc CO SMaysviIlo Ky CAL-

HOUN PLOWS RUBBER BttLT-
1NG STUDEBAKER WAGONS

ANDHERRINGIS SAFES decOtl-

IQLnSA HOUSE

CorncrElm and Railroad Streets
Xvitnt Waco Texas

FARE 1 50 PER DAT

Fey luggage lake n to and from On Dnot free
I nice lurce airy ROOMS FURNISHEr for ibe-

accmmodattoaoriainlllo S1IISL 3IOKIIILL-
la jodawiy riiiilclrfi-

fT D WALLA-

CECommission VlerchantA-
ud Tloaler in-

UUY O 0018 A QllOCERIJils
Boots Shoes llala Glothtng

Ant Agricultural Implements of all kind
Prompt attention glv6n to consignments

floodsjl all kind sold at lowuat rates
live him acall at Ms now aland in tho Lusk-

jildini corner of 2d ftrcet and Brnadwny-
w w1t WAro TKXAK

s

1nxns

HOTEL

BOOK

Apachce

AND

TltAYEI OH STOLEN

A brown or dirk b y mule 13 hauJa hinVi

both eliouldora badly collar jnarkod brands
not remorabofeJ n wart eize of a pecan on-

lelt lilp Tlio tnultt was Bwappod to Win
Wil tlb VnfnUit7Millx J t opring-
Inr imatlon of tho mult wll be liberally re-

warded at the
KXAMIXFll OFFICE

oct21W2mI3t

JD 13S0L0TI0N OP FAKTVKRSlMr

The firm of Cfuke Hcrrlns Jt Anilerfton m dla
rolved l yiuatoal consent on tbe 2d of December
laTI 1 he bntinera of tlio Arm will be coatlnavd by
M r lleirlng Andcrnon Keller

IllClIAltU COKB-
JAMKS M ANIIEUSON-
V D IlEMUM-

Waco J n f 1871 lanCdJUow

YyASIINGTON HOTEL

Onlveaton Taxna

John Summers
Lata of tlio Excbauxe Hot-

elProprietor

N II llVHDV-

LJUmtmtl XnxiiH

All work Enatauteed In tht latest and Iwf ljl-

EwjUWIy

25 1874

GALVESTON

John DiuT6Ew5 t cor
Cotton l aotors

AND UKXRL C0MMIS3I0X MKKOHANrt-

lunuraucc BcJdtnff-
VO fil Sfit SD liALVKSTON TEXAS

t Asenta f ir Iraj Cotton lre-
nctiawir

TIIBS1 1UIV vr A OLtlIIAN-

TQARY OLIIHANT

Oottou Iaatpia
NOS 102 ICt 166 STUAN-

D3uli< ctton T x iih-

Llbeial Cah advance jnade on connlirnrQenU
USRlnu and Ties fiunfbtd at lo iBt Ham

dccjmVCm

G B Lie D Waber Joahna Miller

j UK IHOV WORKS

J
0 LKB 4Vs CO

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

AfJD MA0HIN1STS-

Manul uoturers of Steam Knfjue Saw Mil
Dollere Mill nod Glti Gearing ti lt-

inj riilleys Bnuw eui I
Iron Pumps etc

Particular atts ition pivon to orders Cut

Iron Fronts and Casting for buildln r

All kinds of Job work sclicitod and nntli
faction puurantceii-

Cornorof Church and 32d Htr ol-

02bclT OALVKSTOS TEXAS

T Kurro A irno
JUMjFXciunrrs or-

briCKIlOCK AND FANCY CANDIES

AhU WUOLKtfAtK DRALEIISI-

NntUITS NUTS A-

c13y MAnKITBTRHET 1UW-

GAUTSTON TEXAS

WE fJUOTl
Aborted etlekrflndrKuaranleifl mrl rT 17r
Arrortod etickcnnd > Fa acaf Ntu Orlfianeluako 1U-
Kancy cahdy acKirltil svI-
tucI 2jc-

mh7 wlr

r RINNAN k DUVAL

Cotton factor itiul
General Commission JfercuiittO-

ftlcoovor Tcxaa Dankln and Intnrance C-

ohtrnnd Oalvciloii TumiE-

OaaWIr

ALLEN is LEWIS

COTTOV TACTOllB
AND

COJIMISSION MERCHANTS
Slrantl fJiilrestoii Texura-

atSWJr

A USTIN HOUSE
Oppo lte McClellaiMl Honie Aurtbi AvtnoO-

AVuto Texh-
ifltS N II UlUUlATIIICK Iroprletrcn
Ilond ocrcmrnodationa for both permanent and

Ira idem boarder on laodtrale tumi-
lanltd vttf

rnwAnn a uauou chahlks r dam on

Henry Morttcuti til Texas with

EX DAUOH CO-

KsUlillslicd lbblll

Importers Wholesale LianorDealers

KINK KES1UGKY WUItKEYS-

J V HO KL5I bTKEKT ST LOUIS MO-

amSU >Uly

JAB DUCI1ANAN

I-
NDruers and Groceries

PATENT MEDICINES
IttillltHtHd OltH

COMA CHE TEXAS

Sins of Moth or ancl Fathorl-
piS a sin to hoard iijfmonoy and reluso
1 t aupply tho nauinil wants aud de-

mondaofa BiiDerliitr bidridden wile MU-

a hln for a mother io lend over a couch ol a
beautiful jut Indm tlaughter and refuse to-

npeii a few dollars for lur bonetlt and tcher
How many thoutnnds of mothorfl and fathers
are today tureed with tho above Bin Sicily
pale tmaciated ciroworu eufferlnK fxmtles
can b found In all parti of our country A
remedy cm bo had and let they refuse Io
upend a little for it Tho remedy that will
cure l < Or DroniKOdes Eifghsh Females Hit-

ters Sold by druRgiita feoldtMm

JhavitiH O WoHollo
ATTORNKV AND COOXSliLOR AT LAW Ii danil r 4l id Also Ladled Koral i of every

jisilullou and iljLd Oldire by mall v 11

Austin Texaa reviVciiorupt aiieuMon
practice In all tho courts at Ausliu HfiWAIID 1IAY110N

QOLDEN A5LE SAL0 N-

Stx tto WSto Uou > e Pringo Elreet-

JRSSK DLVIU JropnelorT-

lioriiuxliljr renoyateJ uuJ newly and elo-

Rontly equlppcdJ fuebest ot Liquor Wines
ajd Gi ars j i oot26Dl

and district courts of surrounding conn
ties l iiuls bought and sold Liu Is last-
ed Land cortltlcatc bought and sold
Land titles examined and perfected SptciiJ-

al suton giveu to land litigation Collections

uiaim In shortest pojlbo time and proctudt-
joiutted Prompt attenltou given to illhiis-

uris entrusted t his care Oilicc on Com

yic t Avenue jal2 wlf
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majgaEEgragag

HAMILT-

OSBUDHAHAH UAHILTOHDB-

ALUIIB

PROrEBSIOVAI CARDS
W II W1LKLS U D 8 B lUilLEIT M D-

WIIIiiS IIAJILHTT-
1MIVSIGIAN8 i SURGEONS

Maco Texas
OVHICEln Womack Kellctta Druir Storo

Dr t llkca realnince next door to tho CumberiaodPrtrbjlcrlan i horcb on Warhluston elreet be
IwctnTblrdaiidKoLrtbetreetB-

Dr llamletl residence opposite Femalo Colleca
on ay riitit bctnoen Second and Third trcet
ftbltiDAWSm

J R W It DENT-
ISTAUSTIN

AUSTIN AYJCKVK WACO TEXAS

ttr OfflcehoaraSAM to 0PV-

OFriCEIn Hojan Jt tlangbUr Balldlne-
JanSlnly

v7 a iiihiitt
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Him Blreotoast side or rivor Waco Tor-
aDlObolvU

iso l DViu
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Waco Trxia

Once la CoketiearMattcnon Djlldlu comer
Hluetatd llroaduav Kbjddawtf

Q K StllTEatO DfwrisrV-
nostT OrncK

Oior Peterson A Blaffers
bll AUSTIN AVENUE

YT H VVlgHKJ-

iiYaiciAN puho eoh-
Waco Xfxa-

OflitelifWoirBcka Kdlctts Vnx ir-l idonfo licit door Io Cnnibcrbnd Pr Rb-
yrran Ghurc i iulVawSm

piOURNOY TAYLOR

ATTORNBYa AT CAW
AND

11 HA I KSTATIC ACGKTSW-
ACO TKSAH-

OFFIGE Fiont room up stairs over Fo-
Jacksons lnnk ttJ

J

cleaned

E ELGIN

REAL ESTATE AGENT
CONVEYANCER SURVEYOR

special attention zy en to locaMn bnylnj and
flJinglajdfcrtilicattj Kctjsa locatlrgpaity al-

itam In tba field uiuM stf

O W ttAVJh-

ArrroUNEY AT LA-

Waca Texa will attons promptly to bcim o-

Uuelcd to hlacire Ofilce VILU Mttirt Iteulca-
Frazlcr In Htarelsbnlldln la wlv

J A CAUTT-
Urj Jb Cuxa

AUItptAVITT

i5f iQiiioyswit ZjhwW-
ACO TEXAS

4 c luiui-
iilelur l t

Will prarllco In tho Courts of tho 1rlvthlrd
Judicial DlHricl Oalee in the Sturels llulldfnr on-
Alirlln vtiact aOLUDitvly

J L DURHAM M D-

Itipcctfillj tenderr his professional eervlcre to
the i UkciiH ol acu and lclnity

oiuceat tlkree Dreg Store Commercial Row
au MJtu2m

> W PARK MD
Offers bis professional services to the citizens of-

Waco and vicinity
ttromco at Eastland ACosDrajr Wore Ejsf-

slila of Public Suilaro JyllD-

tT > J GOODE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
w fco Ttsxiu-

Wllfatlenrtio1mlncs < entrufterftohlsenr-
rtur Mf lUtln Uoocla itailduig ccrwr Ilibtic-

buuare no47DI

E JETAKS t rDAVW

VANS DAVIS
Atlornoys and Counscllora at Law

WACO TEXAS
Have in connection a ain resumed tho prim

i a of tho Lnw in Ml its departmontp-
OplSwBWtf

rH A At BEVILLl-

riurc4 oii DoutiHtO-
fflceln second atoryof lloeansllnlldln Aastln-

stretl Waco Texas Omce Tionrs fn m u a u to-

r H Teem extracted vrlthvut nail nov13

OIU 0 WtST WU U TKATUER

WEST PRATHERA-

TTORht Y3AT LA IV-

MaooToxns Office Iji Sturgis Bmldinir-
ll 21bBlv7

O O WILLIAMS M D-

nivsiciAN A sunaLON-

Ft Gradah Texab
Win practiceOnly For Cash

leb13wlf 1

NIVEKSAL DYE WORKS

Jtlhejid ctaatl of Ihe Vaco Drewery Anstlti
Aunle W M O lilleinen elolhlne tkanid

THE FOURTEENTH LEQISLATIIR-

EFobruary 21

BKVATI-

tMr Wood from Judiciary Com-

mittee
¬

An act to further regulate
the prool or acknowledgment of
deeds and other written instruments
now permitted by law to bo recorded
recommending a substitute

Mr Ireland from Judiciary Cotu-

tnit
>

eo recommending tho passage oi
several bills ameudlug several oth-

ers
¬

and recommending that others
do not pass which wero read

Mr Wood A motion to take up
the House Bill providing for tho im-

mediate apportionment of the school
fund with the amendment Recom-
mended

¬

Mr Westfall from tho Educational
Committee To provide tho Super-
intendent of Education if ho bo not
already furnished with full and com-
plete

¬
scholastic returns for 1873 lor

each county when ho shall proceed
to make the apportionment upon the
fcholastic returns of 1871 Rules

impended aud the bill passed tho-

llual reading
Mr Baker A motion that tho

rules be suspended and a majority of
the committees report lavoring a
call for a Constitutional Convention
bo taken up Thu rules wero suspend-
ed

¬

and the report and bill rend mi 1

amended by Mr W ood who said in
offering his amendment proposing UO

delegates instead of BO ouo lrom
each Senatoiial District that if
this amendment it adopted tho
chances of success for a permanent
safe and good constitution for Texas
will bo secured because the best tal
out of tho State will bo secured that
while he behoves a targe mijonly of
the Stale aru opposed to a convention
at this present junulttreyet il wu are
lo have one tho convention should
he composed ol thu lust inateiial ot-

tho Sime and of tuch number ai will
induce such talent to como torwnrJ
und titthe same time incur the least
posMble expense to the public Ho
said wo are in no condition now to
incur large expenses Wu aio largely
in debi oui fiiimeH aro in almost in-

eitiicable confiiiioti wo have no
money iu tho treasury our warrants
are not woilh orer sixty or boventy-
lae cents on the dollar wo cannot
pay our own honest employees

While a lirgo poition f the people
believed in the present constitutional
amendments > et he wmr satisfied
that a strong Jeeling prevailed tlut-
il made should bo mado ut the
least possible expense nud in the
mode or manner thai will secuio thera
the best constitution possible He
asked what did it matter to tho poo
plu whoor wlint number o tlio tiuopli
Iratno tjio constitution provided it
fut ttb n What matters it what mode
or manner tf iccurinj to lis or-

ganic
¬

lawp provided the liws
aid good So ljr ns ho was con
ceincd it mado no diflereuce bo it con-

tained
¬

what met his approbation when
Kttbmitted io him for ratification nor
who dratted it so I lint tho proper or-

ganic
¬

law is tlra ft ft We fhotild bo
careful It is no tiino to incur un-

necessary
¬

expense that there is one
thing that should excito our particu-
lar

>

earo and attention at prevent
tHat is retrenchment and reform in tho
government it is tho reduction of
taxes which tho peoplo aro clamor-

ing for Thu universal cry is for
what will most reduce the taxes
tlut wHt most reform tho cxpendU-
tures of this government that wo
should lop off iiinece> ary officers and
offices this in what tho Democracy
of Texas is pledged to tetrencliraent
and refurm and to reduco the expen-
cs of tho government that we may

bo enabled to bring it back to the
rule and status ol our fathers There
is another thing I might oiler in con-

nection
¬

herewith Tho peoplo of
Texas art tired of and worn out
with the excitement nud tin moil of
elections They have nehfeved a-

greit pdlitcal tiiuory in plaeihg this
government and iU entire mltmnw
ration in thuhand of an Executive

with other State ollicj rs and Legisla-
ture

¬

in nil of whom tho peoplo hive
full nnri entire confidence and > tlut
alter this wondeiiul uchievmeiitthcy
need reposo mid juietilile tint they
nmy attend to their own nll tir4 and
unite thlir individual Amies in devel-
oping

¬

tho vast resources of thi great
State Hu believed them were other
modes ofobtaining the proper or-

g anlo law and that wo shnulil inovo-
willi cautidn itnd slowly in thi mut-
ter

¬

and not add lo tho present tni
b iMssniPns nor iij Hiri > thi cpiiej
and rcposo tint itnotyectliiig 11 w

cn the people if wo are io return tu-

asgond govi innl iit fmiiLilly as-

tlut gHvn to tnly tile ciily fntlieri-
ol thu comitrj iin l il v e Iiil 11 ley-
hhould hold us lesjioaihle He lor
one was in favor tit any tactstire or
means thdt will accomplish whit is
necessary proper and right as far as
our orguuiu lawuuouucrntdaud that

itiiiu consonance
made to our pco

Mr Ireland ollercd n stibitituto
that tho Governor shall order tin elec-
tion

¬

to beheld on tho first Tuesday
in October next that the Governor
shall issue a proclamation at hiist
sixty days prior to this tte call ng
tor such election nnd I ho voters shall
vote for a con vein ion am unorepro-
sentativeor no convention and one
representative ns he m ly choose the
convention to assemble within sixty
days after the countiua ot the ballots
by call of tho Governor provi led the
majority of the voiers say for con ¬

convent-

ion Brndshaw snil ho could not
support tho substitute offered by the
gentleman from Gnudulupe Hu held
that wo ought to I ave a Constitu-
tional

¬

Convention lor tho reason that
they were so instructed by tho peo¬

plo ho had sent them heio at least
the peonlo who had sent htm to the
tho Legislature expeteil tlmtn Con ¬

stitutional Convention wnntd be thu
rule ot tho Democri u jurty to
which ho belonged so as io change
the constitution thai htd to some ex-

tent been forced upon tl em mid by
doing so n great saving would r
suit in the expenses ol all depart-
ments of the government

When tho government was con
trolled by tho DemociAliu party tho
cost ol maintaining it was fiom tight
to twenty cents on the 100 with the
State out of debt nnd a large surplus
remaining in thoTieaitiry

But so soon ns tho Democratic
party lstitho reins ol the govern-
ment and it fell Into other bauds the
taxation became burdonsomc nnd a
heavy elebt was laid cn thu Slate
amounting to some millions of dol-
lars

¬

nnd the government was drifting
into strong ocntralizition Oi this
account ho and his peoplo were in fa-

vor
¬

ol calling a Constitutional Con-
vention

¬

to remedy tho o growing
evils in tho adoption of n constitu-
tion coiigental to the ppiut of the
times and in accoutancc wi h the
wishes of the people He wis in fa-

vor
¬

of having a rcprestntition in that
convention as large as tho peoples
representation iu both Houses of-

thu Legislature
Ninety members might do to frame

n constitution but os it was riot of-
ten

¬

that tho people ccted in their
sovereign capacity it was just ns
well as tight that they should bo
represented by as largo u nnmbcrof
delegates as the body which Inmod
their laws Whin the peoplue
liberties were to bo adjudicated upon

when a constitution was to lo
framed I hit would iu somu manner
control their lives liberty and ptop-
erty and peihaps their > ery gov-
ernmenlj it was necessary uni light
that their lepresentutions thould be
very large To trust these
to tho small representation
of thirty was to say tlio least a
hazardous proceeding with tho peo-
ple it was a tamporing with their lite-
ertjes and their rights Rut by con-
fiding

¬

it to the largest repivteutation
practicable thereby Irarniiig n
constitution that shill 10 confuriuod-
to lho legitimate objeuls of govern-
ment

¬

delitiod and miikud out by
the constitution nnd forb uU
ding their representative gct-
ing beyond tho limits given
them Glvo tho peoplo the privilege of
makings constitution with a full repre-
sentation then they ennnot lip bought ly
tho money bags of tho cmtatry nor csn
they be sold They will make a good
and sound constitution nnd n better govs-
erumejit I hopg you will allow them to
try it by giving them at least at largo a
representation in tho convention as they
have In the Lower House

i
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with the plodgo I for thei rednnition of tlo princlnl ofile by us I snld bonds
Mr Simpson said two percent tronldonly ralsoa sum of ten dollars to par offa debt ol on bundled dollars
Mr 8tephcns Introduced an amend ¬

ment to oxtend the time for the pavmenc
of tho bonds hercartcr as theC nthution allowed no higher a rate than twoper cent The amendment wat lost
11 to 48 J-

Mr Stotey moTcd to make it an annualudtahrm tax Adopted
eml1 movd to Bmend by makslag Ellis county an exception to the opcrationof the bill

Mr Simpson said that such o proposltlun was unconstitutional
Mr Kcmble aald the people of Elliscounty hsdjieen taxed enough Whiitthey owad they wore willing to pay butthey wanteir no more debts
Mr Btoicy said an exccptUn wouhtmake the lift special In its characterthat the bill wasjutroiluced originally toapply to his own county Imt tho Constl

tutional AmendmeniF prevcntcdsnd he
hoped tho member from Ellis would
withdraw his aincndaienti-

Mr Komble declined and the amends
went vt ns put aid lost

Mr Eastland moved to amend section
two by striking out oncvuarter and
making it oneBiiteenth-

lloth amendments wero lost Other
amendments were mails and Toted dona
and the bill ougrosscdS-

rBCIAL 01IBH-

Tlio bill to create the office of lublio
Weigher was read the second time

Mr Moody asked for Mr Slmpsoas
argument

Mr Simpson explained his position
Three hundred thousand bales of cotton
passed through to Galveston yearly that
city being the buying place sad controll-
ing

¬

tka market to some extent and the
power to appoint a public weigher being
vested iu tho Mayor he might directly
or indirectly be subjected lo influence
Tho weighing of cotton aught not to be-

a matterof corapotl ion between weighers
One public weigher with power to ap ¬

point deputies would do away with this
and opcruto to tho advantage of tho
planter lie referred to the argument of
the Austin Statesman AVaco Examiner
and the Galveston Civilian In support of
his position

Mr Kcmblosupported the bill tsher
man Dallas Corsicana and over ten
other counties through their reprcsen-
tnttves asked to be Included In the bill

Mr Moody proposed a substitute for
section 2 providing that whencretv it
may bo deemed expedient the Mayor
and Hoard of Aldermen ot any Incorpo-
rated

¬

Uwn or city may appoint a ssjtf-
Bcient number of competent persona as
public welders who shall hold the office
for two lArs subject to removal for
misconduct orincompcteney Mr Moody
said he felt rmbarrassed in offering re-
marks

¬

that might seem to operate against
tho bill and hu could not do so now but
that thu bill remedied no evil corrected
no abuse and gate no relief There was
already a law on tils subject and he be-

lieved
¬

the public weighing was more
promptly and effectually done than could
be done tinder tlio present bill He spoke
of the system of woirhtnj at Galveston
which he represented gave satisfaction to
planters brokers nnd fastors The peb >

plum the country had their wrongsmany-
of them were real but very many of them
were imaginary Thero was of tea great
loss in weight twenty pounds la a bale
of five hundred pounds loii before and
uf er it got to that city It took a man
of Integrity to become a public weigher-
He must have sufficient patronage and
must hate a certificate from the Cotton
Exchange Mr Moody explained the
oiganlzatlon of the Kxchango and tho
safeguards thrown around the office of
public weigher He believed that tho
factors did their best to prevent fraud
an i that Galveston in this respect would
compare favorably with any city in tho
world Hcsldc being authorized by the
Mayor tho weigher bad to receive the
sanction of the factory and as lis aald
before the certificate of the Cotton Kv
change With tbeso restrictions tho eps-
portunity for pelting B00l mcn wn
equally as geod and better than any
other system They had all heard of the
great Credit Mobilier frauds Creating
tho office of public weigher would open n
door to similar frauds It would be a
monopoly Injurioua alike to planterssnd
factors With a stringent money market
during a portion of tho year and with
the bulk of cotton drawn upon by planU
ers it would be in the power of the public
weighcriltucjill passed to dlscriml-
ntto against planters or factors and by
such favoritism delay the cotton Uutil la-

atle would be lost If his substitute wn
adopted flagrant deviations of duly
could lie remedied by the appointment
power the Mayor and Aldermen

Planters complained justly enough
that when cotton was returned to them
it was often deficient In weight and Tyry
often tttvas depreciated upon while I

transit both by t o legged and four
legged animals Sometimes cotton was
not correctly weighed when sent by the
planter sometimes incorrectly or insuffi-

ciently
¬

marked The speaker firm had
rntton from as many as three Jeau
Smiths In one day and could not
tell to which of them the respective
bales belonged He thought it wrong t
take tliN question from the people and
center the patronage In the hands of the
Eierutlve who he was sure dldnotdev
sire il He wai wedded tohis substitute
but wautet to avoid being circled around
and placed at the mercy of any ne taao-

Mr Simpson replied quoting sgaln
from the Civilian which thought the pis
sage of the bill would give additioasl
character to the Galveston market for tte
staple The honorable gentleman from
aafteston had admitted that the firm to

COXTWVID 0 MOlJ

The special order was nsubsitiitbfor
the Honsu Dill being a bill to nuthorize
the feuding of tho debts of Hie several
counties in tho State nnd to provide for
payment of the same

Mr Juhnmn moved to amend section
two iu refeience to the taking up bonds
unit ptyment of interest and to allow
couuty courts to levy n picinl ml ftrio-

lein
¬

tax of not mom than oue eighth
of one per cent by piovldlng for the
payment of interest and two percent
sinking fund aud to strike out the rest
of the section

Misirs Swain and Sajcrt thought the
amendment obnoxious to the Constitu ¬

tion Tho amendment was lost
Mr Douglas of Hill moved to amend

section one providing instead that no
bonds shall bo hsucd unless a majority
of the qualified electors slull petition
their county courtto dir wi-

Mr Kemblentoved to strike out of the
amendment qualified clectois anil ia
seit lux payers

Mr SinpsoiieiiidMr Kcmblos amend-
ment

¬

would include women lie added
licit otatutory lawprovided eight per
cent uud this bil propmed to give two
per rnt more

Mr Moody opposed tho luntndmcnt
and o i motion e r Mr Clmiubeis Ihe
uniflldlieals weie tabled

Other supplementary amendments were
made and lost

Mr htcphens moved to add to section
two the following t And sold county
courts shall create and set apart a sink-
ing

¬

fund of two per cent annually

S

NO


